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ST El" of Dunraveii, the Earl of
wiAtew. Lord Olenavy. better known

JnnieVCampbell.tbe former Irish
Rrf Chancellor, ."I'd pesMby Ird
Kelw. the husband of Vivien peuld.

irmtd In an Interview his acceptance
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Limitations at the colonial office
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Arrinrements for the evacuation of
U British troops remaining in Free
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It li undewtoed the lut.t of the military
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TAKES POISON AFTER LOSS

Dying Weman at Buffalo Says She
Was Defrauded'

Buffalo. N. Y., Dec. n. (By A. P.)
--Mrs. Marien Letz, formerly of De

JjITiH

Iviigfi!
trelt. died at a hospital tiere early te
day from poison taken with suicidal In
tent iaat xnursuay,

"jf.

The Idas of money In n brokerage Arm
which recently, closed Its offices here is
believed te have been the cause of her
act.

M'

In an effort te learn the facta Police
Chief Zimmerman went te Mrs. Leta's
bedeldejit the hospital yesterday.

Hhe replied In the affirmative when
the officer Inquired whether uny one had
defrauded her, but when asked who it
was she shook her heud.
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SILVER buyers have confidence
name "Sterling." It is a

guarantee of quality.

A long-standi- ng reputation for ex-
cellence has established the name
beyond question.

Less than a decade age SUPPLEE
ICE CREAM made its bow te
Philadelphia. Today the name
SUPPLEE is accepted as an assur-
ance of utmost quality.

This most conservative of American
cities has Confidence in SUPPLEE
ICE CREAM.
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GOV. RUSSELL'S PLEA FAILS

Court Overrules Demurrer and Case
' Will Oe te Trial
Oxford, Miss., Dec. 0. (Ily A. P.)
Judge E. K. Helmes overruled the

demurrer. of Governer Lee M. Russell
asking that the petition of Miss
Francis Blrkhend be dismissed en the
basis of no grounds for action when
court convened today.
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been overruled, ordered that the case go
te trial en its merits tomorrow

Miss Birkhcad is asking $10,000
damages en charges of seduction and
breath of premise.

Dear Hunter Make Recerd
Hanisenrff, Dec. B. (By A. P.)

Frem 125 te ISO bucks were killed in
the Seuth Mountain region in the first
two days of the season, according te
reports received at the efJecs or the

Judge Helmes, after announcing that State Game Commission today. This la
the demurrer of Governer Russell had a record.
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T after aH what
ether cigarette is
se highly respected
by many men?

FATIMA
CIGARETTES
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Confidence

morn-
ing.

se

In this city, where the consumer
knows and can judge geed ice cream,
confidence se quickly and thoroughly
wen speaks volumes for the product.

It is that confidence that makes
folks walk a little further, if need
be, te reach a SUPPLEE Dealer.

It is that assurance which has
led to the greatly increased demand
for SUPPLEE ICE CREAM at social
functions.

SUPPLEE ICE CREAM is seldom
equaled never excelled. Yet you
pay no mere than you de for any
ether reputable ice cream.

SUPPLEE
ICE CREAM

notice the flavor' q)
One of the SUPPLEE-WILLS-JON-

ES Product
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Stere Opens 9 A. M.

Stere Closes 6 P. M.

Brushed Alpaca
Sweaters

The Stere of a MUlien J
G i m bel Breth ers T-- m

MARKET CHESTNUT EIGHTH NINTH

Wonderful Furs Planned for January's Selling

Arrived Ahead of Showing Big
Savings in Time for Christmas

Take these as "for instances" these most popular items. But

plenty of ether beautiful furs included some only one-ef-ktnd- s.

$400 Hudsen Seal Coats with fine

skunk cellar and cuffs; 40- - tOC
inch length; ailk lined.... V"J

$500 Hudsen Seal Coats, 47 inches
long; skunk cellar arid cuffs; &9QC
fur belt ........ .....h.i. .. PsSie7J

$295 Natural Raccoon Coats, 40
inches long; belted sports $90C
style VaafasstJ....-- w

$225 Civet Cat 40-in-ch Coats; se-

lected fur with clear white d1 JA
markings .. . un..... ... V

Nete Especially
Wherever "Hudsen Seal" Is mentioned In

Gimbel advertising, they are all made of

selected Northern Muskrat skins.

"French Seal" is finest seal-dye- d French

ceney.

at $8.90

ill;.

Time

Se soft and light they seem

fairly te "melt in your hand"

and warm!

Besides the coat model pic-

tured there's a collarless slip-ev- er

with long sleeves.

Natural color only.

Olmbeli, StJena of Sreu, Third fleer.

MiniMiv are. tmimn i ':i r 'ft

Gifts ,
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$300 Civet Cat 45 inches
long Coats; choice skins ....

$400 Skunk-Trimm- ed 45-inc- h Per-
sian Lamb Coats, richly &9QC
lined .......... .-.-... PaWaaf

$250 French Seal 47-inc- h tlOCapes, squirrel trimmed P"e7

Extra-Siz-e Hudsen Seal
Skunk cellar and cuffs ; 45

inches long; MJC
values

$295 Natural Muskrat Coats, 45
inches long; cellar d QQ
and cuffs ePlOal

are some of the

and the new
that te and that

fell in love with at first
up te hip, with

lace both cute and saucy
in

in de

in the least the
Fer And tiny of

And
Pink all is pink!

Like and

$195 Muskrat
choice skins

-S-ilk-Under Christmas!
And here loveliest "reasons"

Loveliness to Silk-Beau- ty Envelope Chemises

at $2.95, $3.95, $4.95 and $5.95
Envelope chemises fascinating hip-lin- e

step-in- s Gimbels introduced Philadelphia,
Philadelphia aightl

Seme slashed from knee deep, lovely
bordering aides perfectly ador-

able their pinky perfection.

Tailored Beauty Crepe Chine and
Radium and Step-In- s

at $2.95, $3.95, $4.95 and $5.95
Only "tailored" doesn't convey ideal
they've exquisite embroidery. folds foet-inc- r.

fascinating faggeting.
pretty nearly gift-sil- k lingerie

Lace-and-Cre- pe Nightgowns

at $3.95, $4.95 and $5.95
great pink white French bonbons.

Mail Orders Filled

Coats

$595

raccoon

Natural
Coats; dark

Velour Curtains

Special at $3.75 a

y

....

Made of rcKular $2.50 a yard
velour.

214 yards Ions. Valance in-

cluded with each pair.

1000 Leatherette Pillows
Special at 65c Each

12- - and h nizeB Brown,
green or black. Pictured.

Tuscanette Lace Window Panels Value $5.25
--Special at $3.85

With heavy lace edge.

Hand-Draw- n Voile Curtains Special at $2.50 a Pair
Drawn by a thread made by a thread you can iron 'em

straight! Very flne voile. Daintily fresh.
Olmt.li. VabtUUrr SUr, Tilth Bttr.

OimtwU, fur Scions, Third fleer.
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$195

$135
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They Ask for "Something Nice but Inexpensive"-S- e

We've Collected

Four Wonderful
Blouse Groups

Te Sell dfcgj
at M

The smart model pictured is one
of a comprehensive tailored crepe de
chine group.

Persian print "slip-ens- " in all
their gorgeous Oriental colorings.

Paisley crepe de chine "slip-ens- "

wonderful looking greup:
And coat blouses of satin all-ev- er

stitched, or matelassed all at
$5.

OimbeU, Silsm of Sreti, Third fleer.

It's a Gimbel wear
Lacy Added

Chemises

Christmas-Boxe- d.

Best-Quali- ty

Pair
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-- Olmb.ls. Second fleer

Here's a Present for Somebody's Kitchen
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15-Pie- ce Imported
Porcelain Cereal Sets $4.95

Handy containers for sujtar, rice, Halt und be en there are
fifteen of them, consisting of nix aplce jars, aix cereal jars, oil andvinegar bottle and salt box; at $4.95 the bet.

Sold at three times this pries last year. H4, rrtk it.
i
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